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SETONIA'S ANGELUS BELL
Our last act as Seniors is the publication of this souvenir, reincarnated by the Class of 1939 after a long absence from the campus. Our one message is this:—Always, despite adversity and grief, despite the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune, despite criticism and rebuke—always keep the name of Seton Hall on a pedestal, for others to see and to wonder. For its stamp is upon you, and you, as its representative, must go out into the world to fight for your existence.

And the world will watch you, you who are Seton Hall. Uphold and defend the principles which have been inculcated in you, and it must follow, as the night the day, our school, our religion, our ideals will not be false to any man.
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Dedication

To Our Parents

THE four years rightfully belonging, once enrolled, to the Class of 1940, are at an end. The foundation for a good, Christian life has been given us by our professors. The friendships we have acquired are the result of our own good fortune, the benefits of our education are yet to be derived.

But in back of it all, never looking for praise, not looking for thanks, are the parents of each of us; some have made great sacrifices to give us that extra boost that all men cannot have. And no matter how hard we work, no matter what we say we'll never feel satisfied that we've repaid them for that unselfish act which they've made.

So it is to you, our parents, may God bless you, that the 1940 Galleon is dedicated. It is right from the hearts of each of us that we inscribe you as most worthy of the honor of dedication.

Our gratitude, though we may not be able to express it, is boundless. For your guiding hands, for your tender love, for your consoling words—for you, we will be forever grateful.

Thus we dedicate, as a lasting emblem of our love, devotion, and honor, this 1940 Galleon to you, our own, our loving parents.

May God grant His greatest blessings to each of you, and may our prayers help you to happiness, not only on this earth, but in God's Kingdom for all eternity.
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ALMA MATER

Alma Mater sons be loyal,
Keep her name in purest light;
Never waver from her precepts,
Guard her banner—Blue and White.

O, sing her praise to highest skies
And be ye faithful in her eyes,
For she will foster all your dreams,
Her name is Seton Hall,
Her name is Seton Hall.

When on life’s hard stones you stumble
Pray to God to be your guide.
Think of Seton Hall, your Mother,
Then forge on in steady stride.

O, sing her praise to highest skies
And be ye faithful in her eyes,
For she will foster all your dreams,
Her name is Seton Hall,
Her name is Seton Hall.
CLASSES

BAYLEY HALL
GUIDED by a real executive, James C. Canniff, the Class of 1940 got along famously throughout the year. Canniff, naturally, was the leader, with his business acumen and sincere friendliness, while Peter F. Finnerty, Thomas J. Simons, and Peter A. Leone filled their roles with the aplomb of true officers. It is noteworthy that neither of the two men, of whom the class is proud to have elected President, served more than two terms. However, both Patrick J. Scally, who held office the first two years, and Canniff, Junior and Senior prexy, exercised the privileges and duties of their office with real Christian zeal and ability.

The Galleon staff takes this opportunity, therefore, to thank and praise both Scally and Canniff, as well as the other officers throughout our four years, for a job well done.
Senior Snaps
CLASS HISTORY

Commencement Day, June 12, will make the Class of 1940 a thing of the past, another group with memories of four years spent together in hard work and pleasant activities. It will be difficult for us to relinquish our intimacy with the Purple Hills as a student group, but time flies and we must be on our way.

The bonfire and trip to Villanova for the basketball opener was the biggest event in our freshman year; in fact, it seems as the most noteworthy of our entire stay because of the unselfishness, the spirit, the happiness with which we entered into it.

There were other things, however, in our stay that stand out. Among them are the winning streak of the fencers, cagers, and ball team; grand Junior Proms, Senior Balls, and Senior Farewells each year; institution of the
CLASS HISTORY

Dean’s List, Phi Kappa Pi, A.A., Cross and Crescent, Bayley Society, and many other groups; new coaches in our first year as old Setonia began her climb to prominence with a new president; the many rumors each year about a new gym and the fulfillment of the dream this Spring; parking regulations on the campus and pedestrian regulations on the stairs of the various buildings; new teachers and new prefects; Ethics and Psychology; being fitted for graduation rings—oh, there were so many fine attributes of Seton Hall, our Alma Mater, that we could fill the entire book with them, without a doubt.

We’ve got them in our hearts, those memories, and, though classes may come and go, we’ll still retain our reminiscent thoughts of the Purple Hills until death.
James Charles Canniff, B.S.

"Jim", "Trigger"

"A heart to resolve, a head to contrive, and a hand to execute!" —Gibbon.

Columbia High School Maplewood, N. J.

Next year Cornell Medical School will welcome "Jim," first Setonian ever to be accepted by that great institution. Handicapped by paralysis since childhood, his acceptance only climaxes a brilliant record as a student, as a class leader, and as a true, loyal friend. They don't come any better than "Trigger."

Who's Who in American Colleges
Dance Committee (3, 4); Psychology Club (4);
Chemistry Club (3, 4); Pre-Med Seminar (2, 3, 4); Vice-President (3), Secretary (4),
Chairman Program Committee (4); Knights of
Setonia (3, 4); Setonian (3); Class President (3, 4); Cross and Crescent; Galleon; Chairman
Ring Committee.

Peter Armand Cimmino

"Pete"

"His talk is like a stream which runs
With rapid change from rocks to roses" —Anon.

Seton Hall Prep Paterson, N. J.

The great dissenter in person, the bel-
loving voice of the representative from
Paterson more than once took his pro-
fessors or classmates to task over one of
his objections. A keen wit, with an in-
flexible will. "Pete" always has a new
idea, a different slant concerning student
government on the campus. His well-
chosen words and fiery leadership stand
him well as a teacher.

Cross and Crescent; Phi Kappa Pi (2, 3, 4);
Press Club (2); Setonian (2, 3); Psychology
Club (4); Orchestra (1, 2, 3); French Club (1, 2);
Italian Club (1, 2, 3, 4).

Twenty-eight
Thomas Osborne
Condit-Smith, B.S.

"Condit", "Ozzie"

"He doth well who doth his best."
---Anon.

Morristown High
Morristown, N. J.

"Condit" has carved a niche in the hearts of all his classmates. Faithful always, he repeatedly came to our rescue in the social studies courses with his phenomenal memory of historical data. We look for "Ozzie" to revitalize the Dewey System in library work because of his vast experience in this field.

Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Chemistry Club (3).

Bernard Joseph Connell, A.B.

"Bernie"

"A tender heart, a will inflexible."
---Anon.

Seton Hall Prep
Newark, N. J.

Class politician, a singer and dancer of no mean ability, "Bernie" has a knack of keeping friends that defies description. Easy going, apparently half-asleep, the Galleon business leader nevertheless is keen and perceptive, and should make his mark in business or politics. He's always shaking someone's hand.

Business Manager Galleon; Commander Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Psychology Club (4); A. A. Representative (3); Dance Committee (3, 4); Junior Night Committee.
Joseph Edward Connolly, Jr., A.B.

"Joe", "Bullet Joe"

"Stout of heart and strong of limb"

-Anon.

Seton Hall Prep Newark, N. J.

This lovable Irishman best exemplified the name "all around fellow" because of his executive capacities, his scholastic record and his better-than-average ability in all sports. Sincere and persevering. "Joe" is, however, gay and light-hearted. Just try to stop him from laughing once he gets started.

Who's Who in American Colleges
Student Council (2, 3, 4); Vice-President (3); President (4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Track (1, 2); Chairman, Thanksgiving Frolic (3); Class Vice-President (1); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Dance Committees (1, 3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Junior Night.

Bernard Patrick Coyle, B.S.

"Bernie", "Wimpy"

"The peaceful are the strong"—Holmes.

Saint Michael's High Jersey City, N. J.

We're going to miss that "swish" when "Bernie" dropped a long shot through the cords, and we're going to miss the "zip" on his fast ball, as so many opposing batters have on the diamond. We're going to miss, too, that cheerful, easy-going philosophy of his. As a matter of fact, we're going to miss everything about that ever-popular "Wimpy."

Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Hi-S Club (3, 4); Bayley Society (4); Psychology Club (4).
William Griffin Currall, A.B.

"Bill"

"He will succeed for he believes what he says."

—Mirabeau

Saint Mary's High
Elizabeth, N. J.

At once the pensive and the genial man, "Bill" is a model of cultured Christian gentlemanliness. Putting first things first he would restore to Catholicism its rightful role in saving society. He possesses a winning affability and contagious laugh that inspires him steadfast friends. The profession of pedagogy will benefit by his addition.

Glee Club (2, 3, 4), Vice President (3, 4); Brownson Club (3, 4), Manager (4); Phi Kappa Pi (3, 4), Secretary (4); Bayley Society (1, 2, 3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Dramatic Society (2, 3); Choir (2); Cross and Crescent; Junior Night; National Treasurer, N.F.C.C.S.

John Egon Erickson, B.S.

"Jack", "Lefty"

"And this tall pine, more majestic than the rest."

—Stiles.

Fordham Prep
New York, N. Y.

Tall, dark, and handsome—that's "Jack." Ace left-hander on Al Mamaux's nine, this Bronx boy landed in the Purple Hills as a Sophomore, after one year at Fordham University, and, we might add, neither Setonia or "Lefty" has regretted the change. Can imitate any dance band named and has a nice tenor voice as well.

Varsity Baseball (2, 3, 4); Choir (3); Schola Cantorum (3); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Bayley Society (3, 4); Chess Club (2).
Peter Francis Finnerty, B.S.

"Pete", "Madame X"

"A friend is never known until a man have need."
—Heywood.

St. Michael's High
Union City, N. J.

The versatility of "Madame X" is no mystery to the members of his class. Sportsman, scribe, songbird and socialite, he was a well-rounded college career. "Pete" electrified many a crowd with his hair-raising stops at first and his coming through in the pinch. Hudson County, here he comes!

Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Setonian (2, 3, 4); Sports Editor (3, 4); Class Vice-President (4); Choir (3, 4); Secretary Hi-S Club (3, 4); Junior Night; A. A. Representative (3); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Kingsmen (4); Dance Committee (2, 3, 4); Dramatic Society (3, 4); Bayley Society (3, 4); Schola Cantorum (3, 4); Altar Society (4); Press Club (2).

Daniel Francis Flanagan, A.B.

"Dan"

"It is not the oath that makes us believe the man, but the man the oath."
—Aeschylus.

Holy Family High School
New Bedford, Mass.

Words are mighty weapons for capable minds and "Dan" taught that lesson well. The debaters from other universities will testify to his talents. We all know his aggressive yet jovial personality and we feel certain that the law will profit by "Dan's" contributions in the guise of a second Webster.

Brownson Club (2, 3, 4); President (3); Manager (2); Altar Society (1, 2, 3); Cross and Crescent; Student Council (1, 3); Schola Cantorum; Class Vice-President (2); Dramatic Society (1, 2, 3, 4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Bayley Society (3); Junior Night; Choir (3); Psychology Club (4).
Joseph John Florio, B.S.

"Joe"

"A man not to be changed by place or time."

—Milton.

Orange High
Orange, N. J.

Here's the lad who kept the Seniors on their toes so that his candid camera could not catch them dozing in Ethics or reading a newspaper in Psych. "Joe's" sartorial splendor was a passion to be reckoned with, also, and never did a day go by without his introducing something new in "drape models." A second George Raft, if ever there was one.

Glee Club (4); Psychology Club (4); Junior Night; Dramatic Society (3, 4); Dance Committee (4); Student Council (4).

Morris Mutty Gross

"Moe"

"He attains whatever he aims at."

—Headfort.

Thomas Jefferson High
Elizabeth, N. J.

After spending two years at Panzer College, Morris wended his perservering way toward old Setonia. Industrious and willing to learn, "Moe" has never regretted the change. His trusty toe will be missed when the soccer candidates are reunited next season. We all wish this future athletic coach a bright and happy future.

Varsity Soccer (3); Physical Education Club (3, 4); Chairman of Dance (3); Psychology Club (4).
James Aloysius Hession, A.B.

"Jimmy"

"His limbs are young, judgment old"
—Shakespeare.

Regis High School
Jersey City, N. J.

Scholar, orator, and gentleman, this blond-haired Hague man afforded us many a gay hour with his curious quirks of humor. Jimmy’s fluency with the classical languages, due no doubt to his Regis High education, was the envy of all his fellowmen. We can see him now teaching Latin in some Hudson County high school. “Ad multos annos.”

Phi Kappa Pi (3, 4), Treasurer (4); Manager Varsity Swimming (3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Cross and Crescent; Setonian (3); Photography Editor Galleon.

Joseph William Hanley, B.S.

"Joe", "Hangley"

"Cheerfulness is an admirable trait in any man"
—Goldsmith.

Seton Hall Prep
Orange, N. J.

A hard worker, a sincere friend, and a good business man, “Joe Hangley,” as he is called, needs no introduction. “Joe” made it a point to meet as many men as possible, helped by his impromptu wit and expressive hands. His many fine traits form the doorway to good fortune. Knock. “Joe.”

Business Manager Setonian (3, 4); Junior Knight; Dance Committees (2, 3, 4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Dramatic Society (2, 3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Galleon.
Richard Herbert Hildebrand, B.S.

"Dick"

"The mirror of all courtesy" —Shakespeare.
Irvington High Irvington, N. J.

Modest, quiet, conservative "Dick" could, nevertheless, really swing out on his saxophone to the delight of all within hearing range. His well-cut clothes bespoke of him a man of taste and he proved a faithful worker throughout his association with us at the Hall. And it won't be long before he breaks 70 on the links.

College Dance Band (2, 3); Varsity Golf (3, 4); Student Council (3, 4); Dance Committee (3, 4).

Robert John Intermont

"Bob"

"By the work one knows the workman" —La Fontaine.

St. Joseph's High West New York, N. Y.

Objectively true thoughts with the ability to express them clearly, concisely, and harmoniously is a gift possessed by few in such fortunate combination. Yet this gives one a clear description of "Bob." His disposition, which remains genial under the most trying conditions, is another great asset. To this future professor or statesman must come real success.

Cross and Crescent; Brownson Club (1, 2, 3); Associate Editor Galleon; Blue Circle (4); Circulation Manager Setonian (3, 4); Altar Society (1, 2, 3, 4); Schola Cantorum (3, 4); Choir (4); Glee Club (3); Student Council (1, 2, 3); Dance Committee (4).
John Joseph Kavanagh, B.S.

"Smoky", "Doc"

"He trusts not to chance but strives to advance"

Morristown, N. J.

Bayley Prep

Well-versed in the fields of literature and drama, and well able to hold his own in the science lab, "Smoky" is our idea of a well-informed, interesting country gentleman. His faithful pipe and his delight in hunting, riding, and fishing give him the background for just such an existence. Always distinguished for his excellent scholastic record, "Doc" has been the recipient of several honorary citations here at the Hall.

Pre-Med Seminar (2, 3, 4), Vice-President (3), President (4); Chemistry Club (3, 4); Vice-President (3); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Student Crusade (4); Psychology Club (4); Cross and Crescent; Setonian (3).

John Joseph Kearney, B.S.

"Pat"

"Study is that which makes a man wise"

St. John's High School

St. John's, N. J.

"Pat's" sincerity and amiability characterized all his activities and made him many friends at the Hall. When not engaged in studious pursuits, "Pat" indulges in the hobby of record-collecting. A creditable performer in intramural sports, he shows those qualities of cooperative assistance and sound judgment which are to be found in the most successful and respected of men.

Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Press Club (3); Pre-Med Seminar (4); Italian Club (3).
George Anthony Kelley, B.S.

"Jawge"

"A most precious possession and friend of ours"
—Johnson.

Seton Hall Prep South Orange, N. J.

The fact that his brother is President of Seton Hall did not affect George in any way. His popularity and willingness to work stamped him a true Setonian ever since his arrival from the Universities of Louvain, Paris, Berlin, and Munich. We know "Jawge's" rich, cultural background will stand him in good stead throughout his life.

Varsity Soccer (4); Varsity Golf (4); Knights of Setonia (4); Dramatic Society (4); Psychology Club (4); Press Club (4); Dance Committee (4); Photography Club (4).

Joseph Berton Kenah, B.S.

"Bert"

"In the very May-morn of his youth Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprises"
—Shakespeare.

Seton Hall Prep East Orange, N. J.

"Where's Bert? This has to be done today." (Overheard in the Galleon office). A businesslike manner capped by a love of efficiency personifies this true Setonian. There is no end to the number of activities he engaged in and promoted, and all of us will remember "his" Junior Prom. With a disposition and personality that belies his red hair Bert is going to "wow" the business world, take it from us.

Who's Who in American Colleges
Co-Chairman Junior Prom; Glee Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Secretary (3); President (4); Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Student Council (4); Cross and Crescent; Assistant Business Manager Galleon; Chairman Glee Club Concert (3); Dramatic Society (1, 2); Setonian (1, 2); Dance Committees (3, 4); Manager Varsity Baseball (4), Assistant Manager (2, 3).
John Edward Kerns, B.S.

"Jack", "G.B."

"Who mixed reason with pleasure and wisdom with mirth?"—Goldsmith.

Xavier Prep School Newark, N. J.

Two years ago Duke University relinquished one of its number to Seton Hall. Whether or not it was the spirit of the old South which gave "Jack" his congeniality and suaveness we don't know, but he has made these qualities felt and admired in his sojourn with us. The possessor of much latent charm, he has repeatedly and vehemently denied any mention of its effect on those most impressionable.

Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (4).

Henry Louis Komarowski, B.S.

"Hank"

"Great works are performed not by strength but by perseverance."—Cooper.

Don Bosco Prep Passaic, N. J.

After spending his Freshman year at Georgetown University, "Hank" decided to continue his college career here at the Hall. Thus in our Sophomore annum we made his acquaintance, finding him to be a man of many interests ranging from the intricacies of oriental psychology and classical music to ping-pong and intramural sports. "Hank" is possessed of an extremely methodical mind and the precise recordings of the results of his research fill many notebooks. This should be a valuable asset in the scientific career which he has chosen to pursue.

Orchestra (2, 3); Chemistry Club (3, 4); Pre-Med Seminar (2, 3, 4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Chess Club (2, 3, 4), Manager (4).
Peter Arthur Leone, B.S.  
"Lippy Leo", "Pete"

"What should a man do but be merry?"
—Shakespeare.

Union Hill High  Union City, N. J.

Have you ever seen a smile light up the face of a person and lift the spirits of all those around him? Taking a tip from the old refrain, "Pete" lets a "smile be his umbrella" when things don't appear to be breaking just right. "There are smiles that make you happy" and "Lippy Leo's" is one of them.

Class Treasurer (3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2); Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3); Hi-S Club (3, 4); Choir (3, 4); Schola Cantorum (3, 4); Bayley Society (3, 4); Junior Night; Dance Committees (3, 4); Knights of Setonla (3, 4); Altar Society (4); President Blue Circle (4).

Joseph Edward Long, B.S.  
"Joe"

"He is truly great that maketh no account of high honors"
—a Kemps.

Bayonne High  Bayonne, N. J.

Four years ago there came to us from a good, old Hudson County a likable, friendly lad with a roguish smile and a strong taste for Mathematics. We liked "Joe" from the start, and succeeding years have borne out our favorable judgment. Though a hard worker, "Joe" is never too busy for a bit of fun, and those who have worked with him will always gratefully remember the refreshment that his humorous sallies afforded when the going was tough.

Psychology Club (4); Italian Club (3); Chemistry Club (3, 4); French Club (1, 2); Pre-Med Seminary (3); Knights of Setonla (3, 4); Dance Committees (3, 4); Bayley Society (3, 4); Dramatic Society (1, 2).
Salvatore Anthony Marucci, B.S.

"Tito", "Sal"

"And thus he bore without abuse
The great old name of gentleman"
—Tennyson.

Orange High
Orange, N. J.

Upsala College relinquished "Tito" to
the Purple Hills at the end of his fresh-
man year. Never talkative, never ostenta-
tious he nevertheless proved his worth in
a quiet, unassuming manner throughout
his three years at the Hall. A loyal and
hardworking lad, we wish only the best to
"our pal, Sal."

Psychology Club (4); Italian Club (3, 4);
Dance Committee (4).

Jerome Patrick McCarthy, B.S.

"Mac", "Buddy"

"Right, faithful, true he was in word and
deed"
—Anon.

Bayonne High
Bayonne, N. J.

Debonair, self-possessed, and with a
ture Irish sense of humor, "Mac" has
always been a treasured friend and asso-
ciate. A lover of music, he has a wonder-
ful sense of harmony and lends the charm
of his own arrangements to many of the
selections played on his faithful harmo-
nica. "Buddy" handled the Saturday Eve-
ning Posts sale with eclat, too.

Psychology Club (4); Italian Club (3); Pre-
Med Seminar (3); Knights of Setonla (4).
John James Meade, B.S.

"Johnny"

"High, erected thoughts seated in a heart of courtesy"

Saint Benedict’s Prep, East Orange, N. J.

Journalistic, athletic, and social talents are usually predicated of three distinct individuals; yet these and others are all possessed by the Galleon captain. With his proven ability to befriend all, it is hard to decide whether "Johnny" would fare better in pursuit of teaching acclaim or in aspiring to a position of a paragon like John Kieran.

Who’s Who in American Colleges
Editor-in-Chief Galleon; Setonian (1, 2, 3, 4); Sports Editor (2); Editor-in-Chief (3, 4); President Phi Kappa Pi (2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Commander Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Press Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Sports Editor (3, 4); Athletic Association Representative (2, 3); Psychology Club (4); Dance Committees (3, 4); Junior Night.

Francis Xavier Onorato, B.S.

"Frank", "Onnie"

"A flash of wit or silence"

Erasmus Hall High, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A fine tenor voice, a mimic extraordinary, and a friendly smile, "Frank's" achievements on the basketball court, in the classroom, and on the stage have helped to stamp him indelibly in our memory. We're all going to be sorry to say, "Onnie doesn't live here any more."

Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3); Varsity Baseball (1, 2); Choir (3, 4); Junior Night; Dance Committees (3, 4); Schola Cantorum (3, 4); Altar Society (4); Bayley Society (4); Blue Circle (4); Hi-5 Club (3, 4).
Arthur Aloysius Parente, A.B.

"Art"

"The mildest manners with the bravest mind"—Pope.

Cambridge High, Cambridge, N. Y.

A serious student yet one who never missed a chance to enjoy the lighter side of things, "Art" sought to prove that a lad from the country could compete successfully with city boys. And compete he did, even outdoing some of us, and the prefects as well. The world is yours, "Art," but leave some for us.

Cross and Crescent; Choir (3); Glee Club (3); Knights of Seton (3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Varsity Tennis (1, 2); Schola Cantorum (3); Altar Society (3); Bayley Society (3); Italian Club (3).

Dominic Louis Passante, B.S.

"Dom"

"Self-confidence is the first requisite to great undertakings"—Johnson.

Union Hill High, North Bergen, N. J.

"Dom" is one of the few among us who can make a poem live, while his own short stories show promise of real talent. He is deeply interested in current progressive educational thought. It will be a battle royal between the literary and educational world for Dom's services, but we are sure that either field will benefit immensely by his presence.

Who's Who in American Colleges

Junior Night: Phi Kappa Pi (3, 4), Vice-President (3); Psychology Club (4); Italian Club (3, 4); Varsity Track (2, 3); Drahmatic Society (2, 3, 4); President (4); Class Vice-President (3); Student Council (4); Cross and Crescent.
Gerard Joseph Pepe, B.S.

“Gerry”

“Well-timed silence hath more eloquence than speech.” —Swift.

Hackensack High

Lodi, N. J.

Unassuming but wise, “Jerry” has performed his work creditably under the banner of the White and Blue. A stickler for details in his scientific pursuits, this Bergen County lad yet found time for wholehearted support of his class activities. Though he possesses infinite knowledge of the sports world in general, his first love always will be medicine.

Psychology Club (4); Italian Club (3); Chemistry Club (3, 4); Pre-Med Seminar (4).

Harry Davis Purcell, B.S.

“Harry”, “H. David”

“All great men are to some degree inspired.” —Tuy.

La Salle Academy

New York City

For color and spark, Harry is one of the best in the business. His buoyant spirit spells sure success. We all enjoyed his unique performances on the mound and basketball courts, as well as his vehement tirades in the interest of Catholic Action. H. David is capable of talking himself into or out of practically anything.

Who's Who in American Colleges

Chairman Junior Night; Hi-S Club Vice-President (3); Blue Circle (4); President Bayley Society (3, 4); Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Dramatic Society (2, 3); Setonian (2); Student Council (3, 4); Cross and Crescent; Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4).
William Peter Reiss, A.B.

"Bill"

"He is a scholar and a ripe good one"—Shakespeare.

Seton Hall Prep
Newark, N. J.

Few of us possess the ability to combine excellent scholarship with practical proficiency, and none to the extent that "Bill" has developed it. His accomplishments bespeak intensive use of a thirty-hour day in other hands. It would be superfluous for us to predict a successful future for this potential lawyer.

Galleon Managing Editor; President Psychology Club (4); Junior Knight; The Kingsmen (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Cross and Crescent; Press Club (3, 4); Chairman Galleon Ball.

George Anthony Reilly, A.B.

"George"

"The noblest mind, the most contentment has"
—Spencer.

Immaculate Conception High
Montclair, N. J.

George is our class authority on history, particularly that of our own fair land, and is usually called upon by our profs to explain facts or events of historical nature. Alternate to West Point for two years, authority on sports, literature, and the arts, this Montclair resident bids fair to become an outstanding success in his chosen field.

Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Psychology Club (4); Dramatic Society (11); French Club (11).
Patrick Joseph Scally, B.S.

"Pat", "Mother"

"A well-bred man is always sociable and complaisant" —Montaigne.

Saint John's Prep Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our estimation of Brooklyn has been considerably enhanced by having "Pat" with us. As class president the first two years and chairman of a dance committee, "Pat" manifested excellent executive ability. This past year found "Mother" Scally putting the boys in the Prep to bed at night which considerably curtailed his activities, but he retained an active interest in class affairs despite his duties as prefect.

Dance Committees (1, 2, 4); Chairman Senior Farewell (3); A. A. Representative (1, 2, 3); Class President (1, 2); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Psychology (4); Dramatic Society (1, 2); Student Council (1, 2, 3); Cross and Crescent; Altar Society.

George Michael Sexton, B.S.

"George"

"Plain without pomp and rich without a show" —Dryden.

Saint Michael's High Jersey City, N. J.

While commuting daily from Jersey City, going to classes, and working George still found time for the varsity track team. An outstanding distance man, he was elected Captain of the Coatesmen this year. We're sure that all this track experience will help George when he's "running" for office in his home bailiwick.

Varsity Track (1, 2, 3, 4); Captain (4); Psychology Club (4); Kingsmen (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Dramatic Society (3, 4); Press Club (1); Dance Committee (1).
Thomas John Simons, A.B.

"Tom", "Doc"

"Finds tongues in trees, books in running brooks, Sermons in stones, and good in everything" —Anon

Saint Benedict’s Prep             Elizabeth, N. J.

The Senior most worthy to exemplify Webster’s definition of that desirable attribute “sincerity” is the "Doc". Together with that, his altruistic spirit has made him the beloved center of our admiration. When things looked black, "Tom’s" logical explanations always came to the fore to clear up all our doubts.

Who’s Who in American Colleges
Choir (3, 4); Blue Circle (4); Glee Club (3, 4); Browne (1, 2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Phi Kappa Pi (3, 4); Secretary (3); Vice-President (4); Bayley Society (3); Knights of Setonia (4); Grand Knight (4); Class Secretary (2, 3, 4); Altar Society (1, 2, 3, 4); Associate Editor Galleon; Schola Cantorum (4); Student Council (2); Cross and Crescent.

John Joseph Smith, B.S.

"Smitty"

"A kinder gentleman treads not this earth" —Shakespeare.

Saint Aloysius High             Jersey City, N. J.

Although a consistent member of the Glee Club for four years John, unlike many artists, has never gone temperamental on us. Possessing a mild disposition "Smitty" made a friend of each Senior individually. We don’t know what Mr. Smith will do in the future but there’s always Washington!

Glee Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Secretary (2); President (3); Co-chairman Junior Prom; Bayley Society (3); Secretary, Psychology Club (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Deputy Grand Knight (3); Student Council (3).
William Matthew Thomas, A.B.

"Bill", "Ali Baba"

"A face with a smile and a story of wit made the long hour short."

—Anon.

Boston College High
Newton, Mass.

Joviality manifested itself in "Bill's" rotund face the moment he hit the campus, and his humorous stories and sincere smile have been treasures to us for four years. In future years we expect to hear of the Senator from Massachusetts introducing the Thomas Bill into the Senate.

Athletic Association, President (4), Vice-President (3), Secretary (2), Treasurer (1); Treasurer H.S. Club (3, 4); Junior Night; Manager Varsity Basketball (4); Assistant Manager (2, 3); President Kingsmen (4); Class Treasurer (1); Student Council (4); Knights of Setonia (3, 4); Dramatic Society (3).
SENIOR POLL

BERNIE COYLE
Best Athlete

BILL REISS
Best Student

JOE CONNOLLY
Best All-Around Fellow

JIM CANNIFF
Did Most For Class

BILL THOMAS
Most Friendly

HARRY PURCELL
Most Practical

JOHNNY MEADE
Did Most for Seton Hall

TOM CONDIT-SMITH
Most Bashful

BOB INTERMONT
Best Orator

JOE HANLEY
Most Collegiate

PETE FINNERTY
Best Looking

FRANK ONORATO
Wittiest

PETE CIMMINO
Noisiest

JERRY PEPE
Quietest

JOE FLORIO
Best Dressed

BERNIE CONNELL
Class Politician
SENIOR POLL

Best Student..............................................BILL REISS
Did Most for Seton Hall.............................JOHNNY MEADE
Did Most for Class.......................................JIM CANNIFF
Best All-Around Fellow.............................JOE CONNOLLY
Most Ambitious..........................................DOM PASSANTE
Respected Most.........................................TOM SIMONS
Most Likely to Succeed..............................JIM CANNIFF
Best Athlete.............................................BERNIE COYLE
Most Sincere..............................................DOM PASSANTE
Most Energetic...........................................HARRY PURCELL
Wittiest....................................................FRANK ONORATO
Most Romantic..........................................JOE CONNOLLY
Most Pessimistic.......................................DOM PASSANTE
Most Optimistic.........................................JOE HANLEY
Class Politician........................................BERNIE CONNELL
Class Gift to Girls.....................................JACK KERNS
Faculty Favorite.......................................DOM PASSANTE
Best Dancer..............................................PETE LEONE
Best Singer...............................................BOB INTERMONT
Most Popular............................................TOM SIMONS
Most Serious.............................................JOHN SMITH
Most Friendly..........................................BILL THOMAS
Best Orator...............................................BOB INTERMONT
Most Practical.........................................HARRY PURCELL
Most Collegiate.........................................JOE HANLEY
Most Bashful...........................................TOM CONDIT- SMITH
Most Philosophical...................................DR. GEORGE KING
Best Dresser............................................JOE FLORIO
Best Looking............................................PETE FINNERTY
Quietest..................................................JERRY PEPE
Noisiest..................................................PETE CINMINO
Most Popular Prof......................................DR. GEORGE KING
Most Valuable Course...............................ETHICS, GOVERNMENT
Hardest Course.........................................ETHICS, PSYCHOLOGY
Easiest Course.........................................PUBLIC SPEAKING
Most Interesting Course............................GOVERNMENT
Favorite Campus Hangout............................SETONIAN ROOM
Best Social Function....................................JUNIOR PROM
Favorite Student Activity.............................BULL SESSIONS
Favorite Sport..........................................BASKETBALL
Favorite Pastime........................................SHUFFLEBOARD
Favorite Beverage......................................BEER
Favorite Cigarette......................................CHESTERFIELD
Favorite Morning Paper...............................N. Y. TIMES
Favorite Evening Paper...............................NEWARK NEWS
Favorite Magazine......................................SATURDAY EVE. POST
Favorite Rendezvous....................................WILLE'S, MEADOWBROOK
Favorite Actor..........................................SPENCER TRACY
Favorite Actress........................................BETTE DAVIS
Favorite Orchestra......................................GLENN MILLER
Favorite Radio Star......................................BING CROSBY
Favorite Radio Program..............................KAY KYSER'S COLLEGE

Forty-nine
JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE


THE success of the Class of 1941 over the past year may be summed up in exactly two words: "Junior Prom." The Juniors put over the greatest dance in Setonia history, a big-name band featuring our Alma Mater in two coast-to-coast broadcasts.

Patrick J. Troy of Newark retained the president's chair for the year, his associates being James J. Curry of Newark, vice-president; George B. Rooney of East Orange, Secretary; and Diaz V. Cetrulo of Newark, treasurer.

Robert F. Duffy of Orange, was the Prom Chairman, while other appointments found James J. Flynn of Orange being named yearbook editor and Joseph A. MacMahon of Summit, business manager.

Other Junior notables were James J. Swift and William G. Sharwell, editor and business manager of The Setonian; Thomas J. Higgins, vice-president of the Dramatic Society and John P. Synan, vice-president of the Student Council and Setonian sports editor.
Here 'n' There
CL\(\text{ASS}\)

REDMOND CORBETT
President

FRANK BARRY
Vice-President

Sixty-two
Pirate Pics
ACTIVITIES

SENIOR ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
JUST as the good ship "Class of 1940" has conquered the tempests and sailed serenely into port, so, too, has our seaworthy Galleon reached home with all sails unfurled. Following the splendid example set by the Class of 1939 (Charlie Judge and Ed McNally in particular) in reviving the yearbook, a small number of hard working Seniors took up the burden where other classes had failed, and toiled for the realization of their dreams, "The 1940 Galleon."

Late in our Junior Year, the class voted Patrick J. Scally and Bernard J. Connell the posts of Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager, respectively. However, Mr. Scally, pressed with his burden as prefect in the Prep, had to relinquish his position and another election was held. This time John J. Meade, with his wide experience as Setonian chieftain for two years, was chosen, and immediately plans were formulated. Joseph B. Kenah and Joseph E. Connolly were picked by Mr. Connell as his aides, while the Editor’s choices were William P. Reiss, James A. Hession, Thomas J. Simons, Robert J. Intermont, and Henry L. Komarowski.

White Studios again captured the photography contract while the New City Printing Company of Union City, the pioneers in Engravatone printing, was awarded the publishing rights.

Other members were added to the editorial staff, Joseph W. Hanley, Joseph J. Florio, Harry D. Purcell, James C. Canniff, and William C. Currall, and gradually results began to appear.
WILLIAM P. REISS  
Managing Editor

THOMAS J. SIMONS  
Assistant Editor

ROBERT J. INTERMONT  
Assistant Editor

JOSEPH B. KENAH  
Assistant Business Manager

JAMES A. HESSION  
Photo Editor

JOSEPH E. CONNOLLY  
Circulation Manager

HENRY L. KOMAROWSKI  
Art Editor

GALLEON  
Seated: W. Reiss, J. Connolly, J. Meade (Editor), B. Connell (Bus. Mgr.), B. Kenah, J. Hesslon.
JOHN J. MEADE
Former Editor

JAMES J. SWIFT
Editor

SETONIAN
STAFF

JOSEPH W. HANLEY
Former Business Manager

WILLIAM G. SHARWELL
Business Manager

Front Row: C. Allardice, S. Murray, J. Meade (Retiring Editor), J. Swift (Editor), W. Sharwell (Bus. Mgr.), J. Synan.
Top Row: V. Farley, W. Reiss, C. McDermott.
Seated—Left to Right: F. McCormick (Sec'y), J. Connolly (Pres.), J. Synan (V. Pres.), V. Prestera (Treas.)

STUDENT COUNCIL

JOSEPH E. CONNOLLY
President

FRANCIS X. MCCORMICK
Secretary

JOHN P. SYNAN
Vice-President

VINCENT J. PRESTERA
Treasurer
THE GLEE CLUB

The most energetic schedule in the history of the Glee Club was arranged this year, with concerts at Georgian Court, New Rochelle, Saint Elizabeth's, Caldwell College, Good Counsel, and Immaculata College, as well as two radio broadcasts, and the annual concert May 10 in Newark.

The group possessed a number of experienced choristers this year, while the uninitiated progressed rapidly under the patient and efficient tutelage of Professor Nicola A. Montani, the director. All were molded into a capable choral society which merited praise from those who heard it.

Reference should be made also to the Glee Club's most faithful member, who never sang a note, but whose presence was assured at rehearsals every Tuesday and Thursday. He is the club's moderator and most ardent roofer, Rev. Harold J. Dilger. It is through his efforts that the Glee Club, by its excellent renditions of sacred and secular music, continues to enhance the name of Seton Hall throughout the country.

President this year was Joseph B. Kenah, while the other officials were: William G. Currall, Vice-President; Edward J. Blewitt, Secretary; Bernard J. Fialcowicz, Treasurer.

CARL WAGNER
Soloist
To become a successful teacher patience is an asset of vital necessity. This is probably the reason for the phenomenal success of Nicola A. Montani, K.C.S.S., director of the Glee Club. Possessing a tireless vitality, he molds together each year a well-organized choral group, ranking near the top of similar college organizations.

Professor Montani conducts the excellent choir of the Seminary at Darlington, as well as others throughout the Archdiocese, and also shows his cultured hand in the results of efforts by other glee clubs at Georgian Court, Immaculata, and Chestnut Hill.

It is an honor indeed to have this accomplished teacher at the helm of our Glee Club, and we wish him continued success in the field of music.
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

The launching into a study of the "Psychologia Perennis" of St. Thomas Aquinas in our Senior year bewildered us with the array of problems such a course presents. To meet the querulous spirit manifested in class to give vent to the enthusiasm shown by the Freshmen in their new Psychology course, Rev. Doctor Gregory Schramm organized the Psychology Club, aided by Mr. Howard J. Leahy.

William P. Reiss was elected President, John J. Smith, Secretary, and Elmer J. Smith, Treasurer at the first meeting. Debates and lectures followed, featured by a discussion of "Latent Life" by the Benedictine scientist, Rev. Dr. Gilbert Rahm.

A demonstration of the Fordham Lie Detector and a visit to the County insane asylum were other highlights of an interesting program.
UNDER the paternal and capable care of its Moderator, Rev. Dr. John L. McNulty, the Brownson Club has become one of the major intellectual organizations on the campus. This year was especially significant in that it was the first time in history of Seton Hall that debaters had engaged a young ladies’ college, Georgian Court.

William G. Currall, manager of the society, was instrumental in drawing up a fine schedule, numbering, among others, St. John’s, New York University, John Marshall, Upsala, City College, Villanova, Rutgers, Fordham, Canisius, Providence, Brown, and Montclair.

The group discussed topics concerning the foreign policy of the United States, the length of the presidential term, and the place of the woman in modern society, and the schedule included a trip through New England and Pennsylvania.

Other offices besides Currall are: Edward F. Shanahan, President; Robert J. Intermont, Vice-President, and Thomas J. Simons, Treasurer.
PRE-MEDICAL SEMINAR

An open forum lecture series, with discussions by six prominent doctors, was the highlight of activity by the Pre-Med Seminar this year. Arranged by Secretary James C. Canniff, the forum was featured by Dr. Harrison Martland’s world-famous lecture, “Dr. Watson and Mr. Sherlock Holmes.”

The prime purpose of the Seminar is to create and foster in its members a spirit of research and appreciation for subjects which are of predominate interest to the medical profession.

John J. Kavanagh was President, Canniff, Secretary and Chairman of the Program Committee, and Paul Riccardi, Treasurer.
IN its third year of existence the education honor society, Phi Kappa Pi, continued as one of the most exclusive organizations on the campus. Strict entrance requirements make this situation so. Fostering the spirit of research, and seeking to raise to a still higher level the quality of scholarship in the field of education, Phi Kappa Pi was forced to relinquish, however, its Moderator, Dr. Howard E. Merity, to an administrative position in Hudson County. John J. Meade retained his Presidency for the third consecutive year, other officers being Thomas J. Simons, William G. CurraLL, and James A. Hession.
RING COMMITTEE

APPOINTED by Student Council President Joseph E. Connolly, the Ring Committee was organized in order to select a design for a school ring that will become standardized. Every graduating class has had its own peculiarities in ring design and the idea of a standard ring was approved to obtain some sort of order for future graduates.

John P. Synan heads the board as chairman with the remainder of the committee being composed of Robert M. Bloss, Edward B. Ryan, Joseph T. Egan, Jr., Robert F. Duffy, and Louis R. Thebault.
ALL-AROUND proficiency—studies, personality, and extra-curricular activities—marked requirements for Setonia's newest honor society, formed in March 1939, by members of the faculty.

The awards, beautiful bronze keys, were presented to the chosen men at the annual Junior Night program of the Class of 1940 last year. It is expected to be an annual presentation.

Applicants must sport a high scholastic average in addition to taking an active part in two extra-curricular organization. Added to that the students must have a high rating as to speaking ability, general appearance and neatness, and a pleasing personality.
THE KINGSMEN

Organized this year by Dr. George W. King of the Department of Social Sciences, after whom it was named, the pre-legal society sought to instruct future lawyers in the proper course of study here and to acquaint them with the various requirements of Law Schools.

Recognition of the College by various graduate schools was sought for and gained. Legal questions and technicalities of timely interest and importance were thoroughly discussed and digested, and the bulletin of the American Bar Association was often resorted to in order to settle debates.

William M. Thomas was President, John J. Byrne, Vice-President, Francis X. McCormick, Secretary, and George Lair, Treasurer.
AFFILIATED with the National Federation of Catholic College Students and the Student Peace League, the Bayley Society continued to serve the purpose for which it was organized, that of representing Setonia at the various meetings, symposiums, and congresses that are held throughout the East.

A noteworthy achievement has been the placing of one of its number on the board of national officers of the N. F. C. C. S. for the past three years, William G. Currall being National Treasurer for the past school year.

Above all it has sought to foster an enlightened Catholic public opinion so that Catholics may have a voice in fashioning order out of the chaos of national affairs and international relations.

The officers are: H. David Purcell, President; James J. Swift, Vice-President; William G. Currall, Secretary, and Thomas J. Simons, Treasurer.
THE Dramatic Society of Seton Hall College has for many years been one of the main channels of cultural development among the students. Under the direction of Professor James A. O'Connell the high calibre of drama has been maintained and each year the efforts of the society have met with unqualified success. During our four years among the plays presented were "Jonesy," "The Perfect Alibi," and "The Tavern." Each of these was marked with outstanding performances by Thomas Higgins, John Synan and Dominick Passante, the President of the Society.

In addition to the usual Spring show, many one act plays were given during the year, among them "The Still Alarm," "The Bishop's Candlesticks" and "The First Legion." Another feature which has been developed during the past year is the attempt to develop The School of the Air in which the students presented plays for radio dramatization. Sound effects and announcing were handled by the students. In future years much success should be realized in this field, due to the fine start achieved this year. The officers of the Society are: Dominic L. Passante, President; Thomas J. Higgins, Vice-President; Vincent J. La Vigna, Secretary, and Frank J. Barry, Treasurer.
NOW in its second year of existence, the Student Crusade for Americanism, organized to foster the spirit of democracy on the campus, numbers about 400 students on its rolls. The threefold purpose of the Crusade, as set forth by its executive board, is to form a united front against unwanted isms, to prepare students for intelligent citizenship, and to combat race discrimination.

The Crusade's widely-publicized opposition to the American Student Union has been enthusiastically acclaimed by many of the nation's leading journals. This year was noteworthy because of the appearance of Governor Moore and ex-Governor Hoffman on the Crusade dais.
THE Knights of Setonia launched into their second year in September. Following the zealous leadership of their Moderator, Father Carey, these students both boarding and day, showed real loyalty to their Eucharistic King by offering Mass in inspiring numbers. Not a few made considerable sacrifices to join with their fellow Knights each week. The lively weekly bulletin, new pins, and the resplendent red and gold banner were but material evidences of resurgent spiritual vigor.
"CURSED be he that doth the work of the Lord negligently." Thus do we size up the activity of the Altar Society through its motto, taken from Jeremias (48:10). And from the motto one would gather that membership in this organization would be shunned, but this is not the case.

Made up almost entirely of resident students, the men serve every Mass in the Chapel, and assist at the Forty Hours and Midnight Mass. Led by its Moderator, Rev. Harold J. Dilger, and Sacristan Bradley Cohn, the group lends personal weight to the phrase “Ad Maiorem Dei Gloriam.”

ALTAR SOCIETY

BRADLEY COHN
Sacristan

PETER LEONE
Acolyte
THE SCHOLA CANTORUM

This organization enjoyed a busy season having had well over fifty engagements. Parishes, colleges, male and female societies provided the wide variety of audiences which were treated to the harmonies of the Schola.

The Setonians sang for the first centenary observance of St. Vincent’s parish, Madison, and at the diamond jubilee celebration of St. Luke’s Hohokus. But the live ten (with feathers) pound turkey bought at auction at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel’s, Jersey City, was the highlight of parish visits. At two lectures of Father Hubbard, “the Glaver Priest,” the “sextettes” gave their melodic best. They also rendered a varied program of selections on the occasion of the address of former Governor Harold G. Hoffman here at the college. The concerts at St. Elizabeth’s Convent Station and at Georgian Court College, Lakewood were among the outstanding events of the season.
BY helping to make the impressive religious ceremonies of the Catholic Church a living entity on the campus, the Choir has played a far more important part of Seton Hall life than one is at first willing to admit. This group of young men spent long hours to learn the musical liturgy of the Church, and the many edifying and inspiring ceremonies for which the College Chapel has been the scene are sufficient testimony to the energy and success of this organization.

The ringing strains of "Holy God, we praise Thy Name" will ever be on the lips of true Setonian men.
A STANDARD platform—unity and cooperation—is the by-word for both the Hi-S Club and the Blue Circle, the latter in its first year of existence. The former group airs all grievances of the basketball team, ironing out difficulties so that there will be not dissension on the court, while the latter group performs the same function among the boarding students.
ATHLETICS

SETON HALL
vs.
ST. PETER'S
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

The Athletic Association maintained the high standard set by previous organizations, especially in the running of Seton Hall’s track meet, gradually becoming the most startling, as far as results are concerned, in the entire indoor campaign. More A.A. cards were sold than the previous year, and athletic schedules embraced a wider range of representative teams than in the past few years.

William M. Thomas was elected President, with Robert F. Duffy, Gerard E. Dalton, and Vincent J. Spatuzzi obtaining the other official positions.

Front Row: Vincent Spatuzzi, Treasurer; William Thomas, President; Robert Duffy, Vice-President; Gerald Dalton, Secretary.
Top Row: George Lair, John Synan, James Swift, William Duffy, John O’Neill.
SOCCER

COACH GEORGE E. MIELE’S second year as soccer mentor found seven veterans reporting for work and, with the zeal and eagerness displayed by the other members of the 32-man squad, a team was hurriedly molded for the first encounter.

The eleven showed great scoring punch after being held scoreless in its first two games, Captain Mike Stanish and his mates tallying 13 points in the last six contests against top-notch opposition.

The outstanding achievement was the representation of Seton Hall for the first time, by any team, south of the Mason and Dixon line. There the club tied Duke and High Point, the latter Southern Conference champions, and finished the season with a triumphant display against Davidson, 4-1.

THE RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seton Hall</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Rider</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 West Chester</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Delaware</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ithaca</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 E. Stroudsburg</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Duke</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 High Point</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Davidson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our hats are off to Coach John "Honey" Russell and his band of Buccaneers for turning in a marvelous piece of work on the court this year. Our Pirates, sparked by an all-sophomore five that rushed all opposition off the floor, wound up with 19 victories and no defeats, the first unblemished basketball record in history at the Hall.

The Purple Hills will long echo and re-echo the praises of this speedy, scrappy, determined squad which overcame injuries and inexperience to march itself into the Setonia Hall of Fame.

And it was not until the final encounter that our boys put on their greatest show. Trailing a fine Scranton University team and with the prospect of seeing an undefeated season fade from sight, the Setonians almost burned the boards in tossing up 19 points in five minutes to save the streak. As the Scranton Times printed the next day: "For devastating beauty it was the nearest thing to perfection imaginable."

Congratulations to Bernie Coyle, Pete Finnerty, and Harry Purcell, all seniors, for the excellent work accomplished in their four-year stay on the varsity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seton Hall</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Alumni</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Tulane</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Florida</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Scranton</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Becker</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Kutztown</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Loyola (Md.)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 St. Peter's</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Brooklyn</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rider</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 St. Francis (Pa.)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 St. Bonaventure's</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Kutztown</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Canisius</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Catholic U.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Brooklyn</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Scranton</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASEBALL

COACH AL MAMAUX'S sensational nine, winner of sixteen consecutive contests last spring, bids fair to establish itself at the top of the intercollegiate heap, if it can continue its phenomenal success against a very strong array of opponents this year. Practically all of the top-notch teams in the East have been contacted for games, as the schedule shows, and Mamaux has high hopes of proving to the baseball world that his ball club is really good. Blessed with tried performers at every position except catcher, Mamaux's main worry will be to develop a receiver capable enough to handle his fine hurling corps. Lots of luck, Al!
Middle Row: R. Brydon, F. Delany, H. Purcell, J. Erickson, J. Connolly, P. Finnerty, J. Meade, Dr. Turner.
Front Row: B. Kenah (Manager), H. Rowett, R. Gendron, J. Lacika, W. Cavanaugh, B. Coyle.
F. Lusky (Asst Manager).
EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS

EASTERN Intercollegiate champions in foil, saber, and epee for three years, and East-West titleholders in 1939, Doc Cetrulo's swordsmen have set history with each succeeding bout. Starting the year with a victory skein of 33, the Setonia stabbers waltzed through the campaign with nary a defeat tagged on them to mar their perfect record of 46 consecutive wins.

Harvard, as in last year's setto, gave our boys the most trouble, but Diaz Cetrulo, who incidentally has a report card showing 110 wins and 1 loss, pulled his mates over the top against the Crimson with some dazzling dueling. As the good ship "Galleon" goes to press, the "Men in White" are preparing for the East-West matches and the National Individual Championships at Columbia, Ohio.

Parry on, mateys; ye ho!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seton Hall</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>WAGNER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEHIGH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/2</td>
<td>TEMPLE</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH'S</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HOFSTRA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HARVARD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AMHERST</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>C. C. N. Y.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1/2</td>
<td>FORDHAM</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 1/2</td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
880-YARD RELAY TEAM
Coach Harry Coates, Joe Matyunas, Walt Molita, Ted Janiak, Larry Dineen.

VARSITY TRACK

The outstanding events indoors were the smashing of the world's record for the 880-yard relay by a freshman team of Joe Matyunas, Ted Janiak, Walt Malita, and Larry Dineen, and the capturing of the State A. A. U. championships in the Newark Armory. Carmen Bova, too, turned in some nice work, losing mile runs to Glenn Cunningham and John Borican by inches, and anchoring a two-mile relay team that set a new Manual Training meet record.

Joe Matyunas was outstanding in individual events throughout the season, with Bill Slack, Chet Lipski, Captain George Sexton, Tony Lukis, and Henry Sancier turning in some nice performances.
FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY

A powerful array of distance stars, led by Captain Carmen Bova, turned in victories in their two starts over the Frosh combinations of Lafayette and Manhattan. Bova, George Fruehan, Danny Mindheim, Bob Rainier, Ken Horoho, and Bill Gannon formed the lineup that registered another undefeated season for a Blue and White team.

The yearlings handed in a perfect report, 15-40, against the Leopards and followed up with a surprisingly easy triumph over the powerful Jaspers, 19-36. Bova also took extra glory by being the first Jerseyan to finish in the National A. A. U. 10000 meters, which was won by Don Lash.

Front Row: Bill Gannon, Danny Mindheim, Carmen Bova.
Top Row: Coach Harry Coates, Manager Joe MacMahon, George Fruehan, Bob Rainier, Ken Horoho, Tom Clohosey and Trainer.
IN its first year under the guidance of its new coach, Bill Ferinden, and its second year of existence fared no better than it had in the inaugural season of 1938-39.

With an eye to the future, added to the fact that he was faced with a lack of material, Coach Ferinden spent the greater part of the season instructing and practicing his charges in the fundamentals of correct breathing, stroking, and turning.

Nevertheless, the season produced several stellar performers. Al Gallo was the most consistent point gainer, his specialty being diving. George Harhen in the breaststroke, Jim Sullivan and Vic Peccarelli in the 50 and 100 yard free styles, and Joe Dougherty in the backstroke were frequent winners. The medley relay team composed of Walt Hunt, Peccarelli, Dougherty, and Sullivan, won eight out of ten races.
TENNIS

BLESSED with a raft of fine veterans Coach Henry Quinn's task this coming season should not be so difficult as in previous years. Jim Sullivan, Setonia ace, won the Orange city title last summer, and, with the support of racket-wielders Ed Piasecki, Phil Rekoon, Vic Peccarelli, Ed Kelly, Harry Purcell, Art Healy, Hilbert Fuerstman, Pete Morelli and others, prospects are bright for a better season than 1939, when the net nymphs captured five out of eleven matches.

Scheduled matches have been obtained with St. Peters, Essex Junior College, Villanova, Newark College of Engineering and Paterson and Newark Teachers.

GOLF

SETONIA'S second attempt at golf as a varsity sport will be made this spring under the guidance of Coach Jack Reitemeier. The difficulty of obtaining practice courses and the lack of experience of his candidates last year resulted in only one win in seven tries, but better prospects are in view.

Jim Liddy, George Harhen, Phil Madden, Ed Sagowski, and Dick Hildebrand are back, along with other Setonians such as George Kelley, Joe Florio, John O'Neill, John Synan, and Joe Hanley.

Ninety-nine
Robert Duffy, Al Donahue, Paula Kelly, and Fr. Gilhooly At Junior Prom.
BENEFACTORS
The Most Reverend Thomas Joseph Walsh, S.T.D., J.C.D.
ARCHBISHOP OF NEWARK
The Most Reverend John A. Duffy, S.T.D., LL.D.
BISHOP OF BUFFALO
The Most Reverend Thomas H. McLaughlin, S.T.D., LL.D.
BISHOP OF PATERNOM
The Most Reverend William A. Griffin, D.D.
AUXILIARY BISHOP OF NEWARK
The Most Reverend Abbot Patrick E. O'Brien, O.S.B.

REVEREND PATRONS

Rt. Rev. John C. McClary, LL.D., V.G.
Very Rev. William E. Lawlor, LL.D.
Rev. John J. Ansbro
Rev. Walter P. Artioli
Rev. Alois Auth
Rev. Thomas A. Boland, S.T.D.
Rev. W. Gordon Byrne
Rev. James A. Carey
Rev. William J. Carlin
Rev. Anthony J. Connell
Rev. Charles J. Covert
Rev. Harold J. Dilger, S.T.L.
Rev. Joseph A. Doyle
Rev. Thomas J. Gilhooley
Rev. Ralph J. Glover, Ph. D.
Rev. John J. Gormley
Rev. P. Francis Guterl, S.T.D.
Rev. William J. Halliwell, Ph.D.
Rev. Edward D. Hennessy
Rev. W. V. Holland
Rev. William A. Hornak

Rev. James A. Hughes, Ph.D.
Rev. Walter G. Jarvais
Rev. Gerard P. Kelly
Rev. Michael G. Kemezis
Rev. Paul E. Lang
Rev. Francis J. Lind
Rev. James F. Looney
Rev. David J. McCarthy
Rev. John McHenry
Rev. John L. McNulty, Ph.D.
Rev. A. J. Merity
Rev. Charles B. Murphy
Rev. Daniel A. Murphy
Rev. Thomas H. Powers
Rev. John F. Ryan
Rev. Gregory Schramm, O.S.B., Ph.D.
Rev. Edward P. Scully
Rev. George J. Strack
Rev. Matthew J. Toohey
Rev. John P. Washington
Rev. Denis J. Whelan

PATRONS

Mr. and Mrs. John Bush
Mr. Fred Burke
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Canniff
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Cassidy
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald I. Cetrulo
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cimmino
Mrs. J. Condit-Smith
Mrs. C. Connell
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Connolly
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Currall
Mr. Michael Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Finnerty
Mr. Louis Florio, Jr.
Hon. Frederick C. Gassert
Mr. Patrick Gibney
Mr. Edward M. Gurry
Mrs. Margaret E. Hanley
The Hession Family
Mrs. E. Hildebrand
Dr. Robert Hillock
Hon. Thomas J. Holleran
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Intermont

Mr. Felix M. Italiano
Dr. Edward L. Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kavanagh
Hon. John B. Keenan
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kenah
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Kennelly
Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Kerns
The Kerrier Club
Dr. George W. King, Jr.
Mr. Albert J. Kolarisk
Mr. George Kummer
Mr. L. Louis Labiaux
An Anonymous Friend
Mr. Maurice W. LeCalvez
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Leone
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long
Dr. and Mrs. Albert P. Lorz
Mr. Simon F. Mankiewicz
Dr. L. P. McGrath
Mr. and Mrs. James Meade
Miss Marian C. Meade
Mr. George E. Miele
Mr. George J. Mongon

Mr. Harry A. Murphy
Mr. Charles F. X. O'Brien
Dr. and Mrs. James F. O'Donnell
Miss Agnes O'Shea
Edward O'Toole Company
Mr. and Mrs. Henri H. Petitjean
Mr. Thomas E. Pirello
Mr. Joseph F. Price
Dr. Louis M. Rauch
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Reilly
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Reiss
Mr. John R. Reitemeier
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Scally
Mr. Maurice A. Scully
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Sexton
Mr. Harry C. Sherer, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheridan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Simons
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Smith
Dr. Curtis Stella
Mrs. B. M. Thomas
Mr. Francis X. Thomson
Mr. Joseph R. Tobey
COMPLIMENTS

and

BEST WISHES

to the

CLASS OF 1940

from the

Athletic Association

REV. CHARLES E. LILLIS
Athletic Director

REV. JAMES A. CAREY
Assistant Athletic Director
THE MEMBERS OF THE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

OF

Seton Hall College

WISH FOR THE CLASS OF 1940

A

SUCCESSFUL GALLEON

AND

A BRIGHT AND FRUITFUL FUTURE

OFFICERS

EDWARD L. JENNINGS, President
REV. JOSEPH M. KELLY, Vice-President
REV. JAMES A. CAREY, Treasurer
JOSEPH F. ARNOLD, Executive Secretary
DANIEL L. McCORMICK, Recording Secretary
REV. THOMAS H. POWERS, Moderator

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

REV. JAMES B. ROONEY                        ANTHONY P. KEARNS
JOSEPH F. IGOE                               FRANCIS P. MEEHAN
ANDREW B. CRUMMY                             JOSEPH B. REILLY

Delegates to the National Catholic Alumni Federation

AUGUSTINE J. KELLY                           JOHN T. MADDEN
HARRY D. KENNEDY

One Hundred Eight
COMPLIMENTS

OF

The Junior Class

President.........................................................PATRICK J. TROY
Vice President..................................................JAMES J. CURRY
Secretary..........................................................GEORGE B. ROONEY
Treasurer..........................................................DIAZ V. CETRULO
COMPLIMENTS
OF

The Sophomore Class

President................................................................................. EUGENE KENNEDY
Vice President............................................................................ ROBERT PFEIFFER
Secretary................................................................................. GERARD DALTON
Treasurer................................................................................. ALLAN McLEOD

COMPLIMENTS
OF

The Freshman Class

President............................................................................. REDMOND CORBETT
Vice President....................................................................... FRANK BARRY
Secretary............................................................................... WILLIAM DYER
Treasurer............................................................................... GEORGE LAIR
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

TO THE

1940 GALLEON
Henry Grattan
Wholesale and Retail Jeweler
JEWELER FOR CLASS OF 1940

76 Spring Lane Englewood, N. J.

W. T. MacGowan Company
Service in Foods

Brooklyn Newark

Compliments of

United States Trust Company
of
Paterson, N. J.

Success to the Seniors

Commissioner
Vincent J. Murphy
Department of Revenue and Finance
City of Newark

With Every Good Wish
from

The Bayley - Seton League

Compliments of

A Friend
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One Hundred Twelve